
N. B. FALCONER
Silks : Silks.

fit an Enormous Reduction
,

0))

CDD
We place on sale Monday a handsome

line of changeable silks with overshot fig ¬

ures. We have secured these at an im-
mense

¬

0)) sacrifice. They arc worth 2.25 and
are able to offer them at

COP

Black Faille Francaisc , a beautiful
**

quality and worth 9oc , at
0ti

Another black Failic with a rich round
cord ; a splendid wearer , regular price
1.25 , at . Q

0o

Here is a chance of a lifetime to secure
a black silk dress cheap , in any of the sta-
ple

¬0 weaves , such as arinures , crystals , ben-
galines

- W
, satin rhadames , rhadzimers , faille0 francaise and gros grains , worth 1.35 and

1.50 , all at O
0f-

lD
0-
CO

have purchased an entire imporc
Bengalines. This is one ot the$1.17We shown this season. Both

alike. Soft rich quality with a
lustre. Every shade is shown for

street and evening costumes. The actual
cost to import is $1,50 ; all at

THEIR PROBABLE POLICY

f Representative Outhwaito Outlines the Work
' of the Next Congress.

THERE WILL BE NO EXTRA SESSION

len to Anticipate Any Interference
With tli liiuikiiig Inw8 ut Till *

Time Sir. Quay's Kstluiuto of
the Mtuution.

BUIICAH OF THE BHE ,
513 FoBiiTKBXTii STIIEBT , V

f, D. C. , Nov-
.Somo

. 12. |
interesting light upon the probable

policy of thu democrats at the next session
of congress was given to Tuc BKK corro-
sponaont

-
today by HoprosontatlvoOuthwaito-

of Ohio. Mr. Oulhwnlto Is chairman of the
house commlucu on military affairs and is
ono of the host informed and sagacious of the
democratic leaders in congress. It will bo
Been that nls expectations are somewhat in-

line with tboso uttorol by Senator Quay.
Said Mr. Oulhwatto : "It is useless to an-

ticlpato
-

any interference with our banking
laws at this tlmo. 1'ho democrats do not ex-
pect

¬

ami they could not If they so desired to-
make any change in our present system of
making all Issues of money como directly
from the Icdcral government. The 10 par
oeat tax on stuto bank Issues will not be-
repealed. . It id not my way , nor that of
the domocratlc party , to kill a thing by
taxing it out of existence , but now that the
atate bank Issues are dona for by an Inhibi-
tory

¬

tax , they will not bo relieved. There
will not bo an extra session of congress. Mr ,

Cleveland is opposed to such a thing , nnd
said 10 eight year * ago. Everybody knows
that the party responsible for an extra ses-
sion

¬

of congress In times of peace always
suffers dofeatat the next oloctiou. Another
thing , it is abJurd to suppose that tha demo-
orata

-

In congress intend to roll up their
ileivcs and jump at their work of destroying
American industries. The present tariff law
will bo materially modified , but tburo will bo
only a slight reduction of duties upon arti-
cles

¬

which are successfulv! manufactured
in our country. We will clvo tbo inauulac-
tur

-
rs free raw materials and will put tin-

plate upon tbo frco list uccausu it Is not an-
oHtablisbcd Industry and cannot bo made so
In this country. The established industries
will not bo destroyed by oeing thrown into
full competition with those of England , nor
will they bo materially affected oy a heavy
reduction of duties upon their manufactures.
Wo will first glva them free raw materials
to work with uod then wo will consider re ¬

ill ductions of tariffs upon the manufactured
articles. "

f
(JnlVlovv of tlio iicrtlon.:

Senator Quay of Pennsylvania , ox-cbalr-
man of the ivpuollcan national committee ,
has declined to expro s any rommont upon
the rDI ult ot tbo ptoildoiuial olootlou beyond
the single laconic remark , "Wo did not liavovotes enough. " Today , however, Tnu Beecorrespondent succeeded In persuading Mr.Quay to say n little more. Tbo tCQttor was
found siUinc In his library dictating replies
to several hundred telegrams of congratula ¬

tions which Uo bad received from friends inPennsylvania over the republican majority
on joint ballot of eighty-two in the Itvlsla-
lure , which ensures bis return to tbe UnitedStataj senate.

When iisued to explain tbo causes of ro-puollcan -
defeat m tbo battto for I no presi ¬dency tha senuto turned to a sunny window ,

where a parrot was gwlnplug m a rage. Tbosenator cockeu ono eye nl the parrot , and thebird In resuonso Dllnked both ryes and tangvery distinctly , "Ob dear; what vau tbo mat-
.ter

.
boJ"-

Mr. . Quay crow very serious and thought-
ful

-
when ho was asked for nli oninlou as to

the future policy of tbo republican party.' I bcllove " Uo uld, , "that tbo republican
party should uotyiela ono inch In its tncor-IM

-
M to the bonctlts of a protective tariff.

I believe , too , tbnt the bill I passed at the
last session of tbo bouic placing wool on the
frco list and reducing the duties ou woolen
manufactures und removing the duties from
tin plato , binding twine , cotton ties and co'-
ton bauglng aud from machinery used In tbo
manufacture of cotton baggin. ?, all of whichare now in the .senate 11 nancy committee ,
should bo retained in that committee and not
reported. In fact , I believe tnat they will
not bo reported-

.INtlmato

.

of Cleveland-
."If

.

the business interests in the country
arc anxious to Unow what scheme of legisla-
tion

¬

awaits thorn It Is the duty of the demo-
cratic

¬

house as soon as U meets in Decemberto frame a general tariff bill Indicating in a
broaa and dodntto form just what the reve-
nue

¬
policy of the next administration isto bo.

"Do you think , senator , that Mr. Cleveland
will call an extra session of congress next
March" '

"No , I do not. Ono reason for Mr. Cleve ¬

land's election is that ho is estimated as a
conservative mau. Ho is not HUely to bo
dragged bv tbo moro radical and revolu ¬

tionary elements of his party into frighten ¬

ing nt tbo very outset the people who have
believed in bis conservatism. It may per ¬

haps bo too soon to speak so positively, but
I really cannot bnllevo that there will be any
extra session of congress beyond the usual
executive session of tbo senate 10 coullrm-
tbo most important appointments. "

"Sneaking in tbo most general terms , what
do you think of the future of the repubiicau
party ? "

"You may say that I considornothing niaro
orobablo than that four years bcnco there
will bo an oxoct reversal of the popular ver ¬

dict of IS'Ji' and that , as in IsSS , Mr. liarrl-
son will Micceod Mr. Cleveland In the presl-
donpv. Tno people had four years of CloveI I

laud once , nnd they had enough. As I hnvo
said before , Mr. Cleveland's renomluatlon-
wbllo bo Htill held tbo presidential ofllce
made it easier for tbo republican party to-
succeed. . Four vears hence , after wages
bavo boon reduced , and after the enormous
cost of labor strikes Das been charged to the
parlv in power , it may bo that the people
will demand tborcuomlnallonaud roolcctioii-
of General Harrison. "

Senator Quay loft Washington tonight for
Florida , lie expects to return Ultimo for
the opening of congress ,

No CrltlcUiu UUorcil-

.Wbat
.

purported to bo an Indirect expres-
sion

¬

of the views of tbo prondont of themanagement of tbo campaign aud its results ,given through an anonymoui "friend,1' ap ¬

peared In a Now York democratic paper thismorning. H may be said positively ttiat thisIndirect interview was wholly unauthorized ,
und wax filled with errors and inaccuracies.Tbo president has uttered no criticism otMr , Carter or Mr. McConit.j , or Mr. Mauleyor General Clarkson. H U emphutlcally un-
true

-
that the president has attributed in any

degrcti his defeat to tbo influence of any of
the republican loaders , including Mr. Platt ,
Mr. Quay and Mr. Cameron , who were op
posedto his rcnominatlon at Minneapolis.
AH a matter of fact , tbo president became
thoroughly satlsllcd earlv In tbo campaign
that all of the republican leaders , whatevertheir attitude before tbo Minneapolis con-
vention

¬

may bavo oocn , were loyal and sin-
cere

¬

iu their supporlof the party and Its can ¬

didate.
Now * for tlio Army.

I Tha poneral court martial appointed to
meet ut Jelforson Barracris , Mo. , Juno lit , is
dissolved. First Lieutenant James E. Wil-
sou.

.
. Fifth infantry , will proceed from tulacity to Fort Sam Houston nnd join bis com-

pany i-
( F ) now stationed at that post. Leave

of abstnicu for four months to takp effect on-
or about November 15 , is granted Captain
William Jlalnl , Sixth cavalry. Captains
George O. Webster and Joim J. O'Brieni ,
Fourth infantry , are detailed as ir tin bars
and First Lieutenant Henry E. Hoblnson ' ,
Fourth infantry , as recorder of tbo examin-
ing i-

board convened at Fort Spo ¬

kane, Wash. , May CO , vlco MajorGeorge M. lUndall , Fourth infantry ,
relieved. Captain Hufui P. Brown , FourthInfantry , deceaicd , and First Lieuteuant
Frank 1) . Andrus , Fourth infantry , are re¬

lieved respectively. First Lieutenant Charles!
W , Muson , Fourtn infantry , will report laper on to Lieutenant Colonel Henry U. Cook
ut Fort Spokane for examination by theboard as to tils fitness for promotion. Cap ¬
tain Louis Brecbouiln , assistant fiurxeoo , is|
aalailod as a member ot the examining board
convened t the prosldlo of Sau FranciscoJuly 15, rice Lieu toomt Colonel Fran oh L.-

r'

.

M * "C

Ladies' Suits. CO

Special Sale for Monday ,

0
0
0

Ladies' Fine Costumes for street wear , such as CO-

COTHE MARLOWE SUIT ,
THE EMPIRE SUIT , CD

THE STUART SUIT , {-<

THE GRAFTON SUIT ,
THE TOREADOR SUIT , QC-

O
THE RUSSIAN BLOUSE ,

THE 3-PIECE MARLOWE SUIT ,

go on sale Monday. All suits are late novelties and have
been shown in the eastern market only for about two week-

s.HEURE1

.

AR.EX THEX PRIORS :

Lot 1 - - 1485.
Ladies' Marlowe and Russian Blouse Suits , made of

shower proof serge or heavy novelty suiti ngs , regular value $25 ,

Monday only 1485.

Lot 2 - - 1645. tH

Ladies' Marlowe , Empire , Stuart or Grafton Suits , made
of a $2,75 broaacloth , bell skirt , vest and Eaton jacket , colors
black , navy and tan. regular value $30 ,

MOnday only $16.-
45.LotT

.

18T90. 03

Ladies' Russian Blouse and Toreador Suits , made of im-
ported

¬

broadcloth , the blouse lined with changeable silk
throughout , fur trimmings of cuffs , collar and skirt , regular
value ,$35

<DMonday only $18.90.-
We

.

have a few 3-piece Grafton rSuits that are worth # 38 , they go
Monday at 2O85. 0

Town , deputy surgeon general , relieved..Major Jacob B. Hawles , Fourth artillery , is
(louileu as a member of the examining board
convened at Fort McPherion , Ga. , October'Mico Lieutenant Colonel HicUarct II. Jack ¬
son , Fourth artillerv , relieved.-

Nelmitfldi
.

I.uiid Cases.
Secretory Noble today disposed of a lot ofNebraska and other land cases which haveboon before him for some time. The Ne ¬

braska cases were a ? follows : James D.Hook vs. Cuarlln H. Pldent , homesteadentry from Grand Island , judgment con ¬

tinued In favor of Pldorit ; Luther E. Jack-son
¬

vs. Noman D. Stultz , tinioer culture con ¬

test and homestead entry from Valentine ,judgment Hfllrmod against Jackson ; K. S.Harris vs. John Bunn , motion for reviewdenied and contest dismissed ; Hufus B.Thompson vs. Edward A. Gerrard , dis ¬
missed.

Too following cases from South Dakotawere decided : William H. Bennett vs.heirs oC James Nollson. homestead entry
from Huron , judgment afllrmed in favor ofthe heirs ox parte. James Slockum , jr. ,
transferred from Mitchell district , motionfor review denied. Joseph J. Williams vs.Fred Spies , motion for review denied. Inthe homestead and pre-emption contest ofAuno Ilannon vs. Fred Frlcko from Lewis-ton -

, Idaho , the judgment below was nflirmodin favor of defendant.
Still ruin ? Blntci.-

An
.

Ohio democrat who will ben power
with the administration of President Cleve ¬

land said today that ho could name the nextcomptroller of the currency. "Mis iinnm Is
David Armstrong of Jackbon , O. , " said ho ,"and for several years ho 1ms DODH and isnow the receiver of the Fidelity Nationaltbank of Cincinnati. Armstrong was ap ¬

pointed to tuo Fidelity receivership by theCleveland administration and bo gave suchcoed satisfaction that this administrationbus not thought of disturbing him. Arm ¬

strong's selection was upon the suggestionof President Cleveland , who knows him Wellund personally. Comptroller Trenbolm saidof Armstrong that ho wns tbo best equippedman for the comptrollorahlp of any rnau In
the country. "

.Approved lijr the I'rnple.
Postmaster General Wanamaker has re

j turr.ed to Washington from a campaigningtour of tbo west fully convinced that ulipostal telegraph proposition moots with theapproval of the people. He Buys there waimore favorable mention made to him ot thatbranch of Ills work a > postmaster general thananything else bo bus done , arm ho is Inclinedto clva postal tPlograoby n very strong en-
doraauient

-
In ills annual report , wbicb ho isnow writing. He says be also found thatpenny postage and the extension of f reu maildelivery to smaller cities anil into thicklysettled rural districts are very popular. ItIs expected that his next and last annual re ¬port will bg important aud the most interest-lug ono bo bus issued-

.MUcellaneaiii.

.

.

A. T. Pearso was today appointed post ¬

master at New borne , Murkou county la.vicoF. W. Hudcrdopo.rBslgncd.andF.il.
Dupaix at Brighton , Salt Lake county , U.T. , vlco C. L. Jones , resigned ,

SergeoQt-at-Arins Valentino was amongtbo president's callers today. P. S , H.

Helping tlio t'liHilnin Aoaileiny ,
Ciui po.v , Neb , , Nov. 12. ( Special to TUB

BIE: , ] A subscription has been started f r-
tbo purpose of doing something toward re-
storing

¬

the Cbadron academy , which was
destroyed by tire last .Sunday , ChancellorCanlleld of the State university and many
of tbo professors have contributed to thefund. Key. Mr. Ferguson of Connebaut ,the recent principal , placed the institutionou a paying basin" It-is than two years ago.

Heed ol u Muuluc.-
X

.
, Tex. , Nor. 13. A Corpus

Cnrlstl , Tex , , special to the News says ;
Rudolph Zimmerman , while temporarily In ¬

sane todiiT ( hot aud perhaps fatally woundedN. Gustoit , a banker , ana then committedsuicide.

Dliliniivst Unlolali.
OTTAWA , OnU , Nov. 13. Robert Brewer ,

accountant of the House of Commons , and
Assistant Bollou have been (impended forirregularity in auditing account* . Theumouotin question la understood to bo small.

ITTLE EVIDENCE PRODUCED

Alleged Illegal Voting in Lancaster County
Not Well Sustained.

SEVERAL CASES DISMISSED AT ONCE

Irresponsible Iniltrlilunls Furnished Some
of tlio Testimony wltli a Vlotr of Alls *

loading tlio Otllcl.il Georce Itonr-
ornian'o Latest Undertaking.

LINCOLN , Nob. . Nov. 12. [Special to Ton
USE. | The cases against the men arrested
for Illegal voting In this county commenced
this forenoon and several of them bare at-
ready been disposed of. O. E. Henderson
and W. S. Fletcher were arralgr.cd before
Unltea States Commissioner Bllllnpsloy this
morning. Ihoy had boon arrested by Deputy
Marshal McCandlcss last Tuesday ovoulng
and both voted In Yankee Hill precinct.
Deputy United States Attorney Bnldridgo of
Omaha aud Attorney Wilson of this city op-

tieoreo

-

for the prosecution , whllo H. J. Cos-
grovu

-

, also of tnis city , appeared for the do-
fense.

-

. The examination of the prisoners was
very brief. Both proved that they had bean
residents of tbo state for moro than six
months and of tbo county for moro thiin forty
days. Both are unmarried and both toatl-
llud

-
that they looked upon the county of Lan-

caster
¬

as tholr permanent residence. The
prosecution failed to produce any direct ovl-
donco

¬

ngainst them aud therefore recom-
mended

¬

their discharge.-
L.

.

. R Hicks , chairman of tbo Lincoln
Board of I'ubllc Works , was the next to fnco
the commissioner. Ito was charged with
having cast a ballot in preoluot C of the
Fourth wart of this city , when his homo Is
in Grand View , outside of the city limits.
Ho teatllled that hli home is still In tbo
Fourth ward and that ho bad placed his wife
at Urand View iom [ orarliy In tbo bones that
her health might be bonotltcd. Ho still
maintains bis residence at 11'7 L strcot.
The examination was adjourned until next
Wednesday. The general impression is that
the case against Mr. Hcks( will bo dropped.

The cases ugatnst Leo Foster nnd Uichnrd
Wilson , who ivero arrested yesterday , will
never como before lha commissioner , as It
was discovered that tjio evidence against
them had been furnishda by irresponsible
parties who admitted that they wore mis-
loadltic

-

thoofllclali. They have been dis-
charged.

¬
. James Sharpcnstcen , another mniicharged with illegally exercising the right

of franchise , was also discharged for a simi ¬

lar reason ,

Olllro.
Bowerman has roslnnod his posi-

tion
¬

as deputy auditor1p'f public accounts and
will bo succeeded by i > . O. Iledlund ofIloldrcge , Mr. Bowerman will in the
future act as secretary of the Hlco-Aspon
Consolidated Mining company in Colorado
aud leavus for Denver this evening. Hlifamily will remain in Lincoln for tbe present.
Mr. Iledlund was a cjndldatn for tbe nomi-
nation

¬

of auditor and was defeated by
Kugene Moore , tno present auditor-elect. Itis generally understood that Mr. Hedlund
will act as Mr. Moore's deputy through the
latter's administration-

.I'lcked
.

Up ut the Court Home.-

peared

.

The ofilcial canvass* of tbo Uancattar
county vote * U proceeding very slowly aud
will not bo completed until Monday. At 4-

o'clock this af ttrnoon twenty-two precincts
remained to ba canvassed and none of thefootings of the preclncu already canvassedliau been made-

.Mury
.

Ackim filed a somewhat sensationalsuit for a divorce from her husoand. Shealleges that for tha past two years bo hatboon a habitual druukard and that be hasbeen in the bnblt of abusing her until bis-
couduct has become unbearable. Among
other arts of cruelty she specifies are kicks ,beating * and threats to end her lifo with a
revolver , wbicu he flasl ci in her face at frequant Intervals.-

Tbo
.

case of Oppenheltnar acalnit the Lin'cola VitrlUed Brick company was settled out

of court today and dismissed from thedocket ,
Frank Mitchell was taken to the peniten ¬

tiary this uttcrnoon to serve u one-year sen-
tence

-
. for burglary.

Sarah C. Webster came into court today
with a petition for the foreclosure of an { 3-

500
, -

raortpago on the property of G. A. Hay-
mer

-
, in Lavender's addition.

Captured ii i'cstlvo Ilnrclar.
George Bradslmw is the name of a youth

of some IS season * who is evidently destinedto spend some tlmo in tun near future at the
penitentiary. Ho was arrested ata late dourlast niRhl on the cbargeof burglary. Yester ¬

day afternoon tbu residence of U. E. How ¬

ard was entered during tbo absence of thefamily and a number of articles of valuecarried off. Among them was a lady's gold
watch which wus found in bis possession
wbou arrested. He claims that he bought Itfrom a man named George Smith , but hisstory is not believed. Bradsbaw Is thoughtby tbo police to be u member of a gang ofyouthful toughs that has been plviatr tbo au ¬

thorities considerable trouble Joe some lime.Among his pals are "Ida" Sly and FrankIl'irnll , both of whom are now under arrest.
Lincoln In ISrluf.-

A
.

committee of prominent citizens bat
been busy today maxlng arrangements for
tbo reccstion nnd banquet to be tendered to
Hon. Patrick Egan In this city next week.
Mr. Egan will arrive from the east Tuesday
evening.-

J.
.

. A nnd C. O. Sexton were nrralcmd be ¬
fore Judge Waters this morning on Ibo
ctmrtjo of lighting , out they proved n case of
self defense nnd wnre discharged ,

A ccnorul mass meeting in the interest of
ho several cbarit > organisations of the city
vill be bold at thu Lansing theater tomor-

row
¬

evening.
The firu department was called to the cor-

ner
¬

of South and B streets this afternoon at-
o'cloci ; , but the Dlaze Droved to bo nothing

moro sonous than a burning haystack.
The long standing caioof Wentovernpams-

texChief of Police Di.igos has llnallv been
stricken from the docket. The suit grew
out of the Ivy Leaf gambling raid in thiscity over a year ago and tbo public now
loan tbe last of it.

Writnrn rrimloni.-
ffae

.
following western pensions granted

are reported by TUB 11 KK and Examiner
Hureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original William Zoller (do-
ceased ) , William Hwearly , David Figord ,
John Cowan , William C , Barnard. Addi¬
tional Hiram Sorfois. Supplementary
Peter W, Pruden. Original widows Lois
A X.ollor , Lydla.I. Nance. Original Joseph
Uuple , George H. Moulton , David S , Jlava ,
William A. Cuer, John D. Askwith , Fred-
crick Nowhoii'o. Additional Eleanor Hoot ,
William II Koeiio , William H Givits. Ito-
uowal

-
nnd Increase Marvin Hammond. In-

crease
¬

A brain Hoatb. Lewis C. Itaucic.
Hoiiiuc John L. Sausmun , Samuel W.
Drees , A&a K. Haskins. Original wlaows ,
etc. Mary S. Miller, Esther C. ICrler , Noah
Lolpbton , father.

Iowa : Orleinal Martm McCarty , Joseph
I) . Hanson , Edward Sieror , John JonevJames H. Klrtf , Cameron SlesgolJames
Boiloau , John T. Haltingly , Paul Heoiloy.
William H , Haley , Daniel Dean , Elmoro
Smalloy ( deceased ) Additional Edgar U.
Lampuer , Albert G. Hurst , Kosseau Bar-
rows

¬

, John Helm , James M , Noble. Increase
Samuel Bowman , Knudt Itnsmuson , Mar¬

tin Walraven , Ellsua McDowell , Ralph
Klgby , Albert Kerr , Alexander PuttUon.
Thomas Daws , Hermann Scbrador , Lovl
Versaw. Helssuo Oliver Conner, William
Miller , John H.Hagsrln. Original widows-Nancy S. Lockndge , Elizabeth H. McCann ,
Nanoy A. McCorkle , Martha A. McCollaui ,
Ada Smalloy , Eleanor Patterson ,

Oriclnel John Burns , David C. Coople ,
Baxter George. Francis Kkinuer, Theodora
O. Walker , David C. Hughes , Caleb E , Dls-
orow

-
, Henry Assman. Additional Seward

Shoijoy. Joicph II. Kockaflold , Sidney Palen ,
Michael Breeu , John Kellv , Charles Scbotto ,Benjamin F. Gabbert. Charles M. Scovlllo ,
John T, Carpenter. Restoration and reissue

Lewis P. Vanco. Kenowal and Increase
Daniel Stanley. Increase John G. Morgan ,Benjamin F. WfnUloman. Levl S. Stanflold ,
Joseph Isaac , Oscar D. Drlnprnari , Sidney B.Henry. Heusue and increase Silas Politic ,
Daniel Dodjo , Frederick Heltorman , Wil ¬

liam London. Original widows , etc.
Catharine Burk , Clara E. Fisher , Frances A.Stringer , mother, Mary K. Lay DO , minors ofEpbrian ? Earn.

Dress Goods 0
Half Million Yards Fine Dress tads
bought at a low figure to close. These goods 0))
comprise all the new fabrics , such as chevrons ,

cheviots , drap d'almas , knickerbocker , diagon-
als

¬

, etc , We put them in four lots , as follows :

0
34 , 36 and 40 inch Neptune stripe , plaids ,

camel's hair stripe , diagonals , changeable 2Ocellccts , regular 400 qualities , . , r
36. 38 and 40 inch Eagle Suitings , plaids ,

dashes , tricots , ilanncls , chevrons and § )
tweeds , regular 5oc qualities c
38 , 40 and 42 inch all wool mixtures , 0)o
cheviots , tweeds , knickerbockers , drap
d' almas , diagonal fancies , stripes , etc. , Cregular 580 qualities

38 , 40 and 42 inch novelty tweeds , chev-
rons

¬

, serges , mountain twills , zigzag diago-
nals , etc. , regular 65C and 750 qualities. . . .

0Also a lot of fine imported novelties in fancyweaves , such as plaids , stripes , etc , , which in theregular way cost from 1.50 to $ i.5 per yard. . . . 1
o

FOLLOW THE CROWD
TO THIS GREAT DRESS GOODSSALE

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Concentrated Lye Causes the Death of an-

Infant. .

PUSHING MANY PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS

aome of the < to Ito Completed Dofore
Snow I'lliM UuiiHldcralile ( iratllng-

to Mo DIIIIO Within tlio-
X it Few IViek * .

Marshall Prniglo , a llttlo boy aged2 years ,
the sou of Koborl Priugle , who resides on-
Twentysixth street between M aud N
streets , tiled yesterday morning at 5 o'clock
from the clTccts of eating a quantity of con-
centrated

¬

lye. The child secured a can of
concentrated lye about 5 o'clock Friday
evening and swallowed a handful of the
stuff. A snort tlmo afterwards the calld
was discovered suffering tbo most intense
agony from the effects of the lyo. Medical
assistance was secured , but the amount of
lye the child had swallowed nnd the length
of tlmo It had secured tbo start in its fatal
oatiug were leo much , and the efforts of the
physician to save jtho Uo were unavailing.
UcHtb relieved the sufferer at 5 o'clookyesterday morning , The parents of the child
tsro nearly heartbroken over tbo sad event.-

I'ulillc

.

ImjirotainimN.
The many public improvements of the year

jot incomploted are being vigorously pushed
by the contractors , and bv the tlmo snow
files they will all huvo been JlnUued. A
largo amount of grading has boon finished
and the contractors will soon complete tbo
worn upon O street and several other streets.

Considerable paving has boon done , and
the greatest disappointment has been thecontroversy between the city and the Cali ¬

fornia Paving company , whlob proven ledtbo completion of tbo worn from A to J-

street. . Tbo dispute has been satisfactorilyadjusted and as noon as tbo weather will pur
mil in tbespriug tneiiavlag will to completed
on tbnt street. Twenty-fifth and Twenty-
sixth streets bavo been paved from M to Q
street with stone. Tiio contract bus been
awarded and before the week Is nut Hugh
Murphy will have pavers at work putting
down vitrified brick on L street from
Tweutv-fourtustrtiettoKallroadaveiiuc , Tno
contract has uUo been awarded for uaviug
the alloy with stone between Tweuty-llfih
and Tweutv-slxth street , nnd from M to N-
street. . Also thu nlloy between Twontyf-
cixth

-
and Twoniy-ioventli struuts from N to

O btreut , and O street from thu uiloy to
Twoiity-sovunth street.

The ruialulng wall at tbo cast , end ot the
Q street viaduct lus Ju t been completed at-
a cost of $7,001) to the city. Tlio pavomeut-
on 'I'wonty-slxth street near the viaduct ,
which was washed out luit spring , will be-
relaU tnis woult-

A eroat inuny ptoplo mav not tic mvaru ot
the fuct , butTwcnty-sovcnih strefit , from N
to Q street , Is paved with stono. The pave-
ment has nuvur been cleaned und at least a
foot of mother earth buries it from sight.
CbairmHiiVoouof the blreetcommittee will1open bids Monday for tbo removing of tbo
dirt from this street and when the work is-
coranlotod there will b3 a intislled commu-
nity

Extensive public improvements are con ¬

templated for next year. There will be aonio-pavlug done , sewer lines will bo extended
and a great number of streets will ba graded ,
U Is also expected mat the council will tunesorao action in regard to causing permanent
sldowulki.to b ] laid upon tbu business
streets. Next year will be a busy one withthe city and all needed Improvements will bo
provided ,

lindi-r 1'uliti rr leme .
W. E. Tbllo pleaded guilty to obtaining

money under faltu pretences and held to
the district court in bonds of f 1,000 by Judge
Fowler , and la default was taken to tliocounty jail , Tbllo is the young man who
caino In with a, load of stock belonging to
Wood head Uroi. of Gog , ana by repr&sont-

ng himself tvs ono of the firm soourod acheck from Perry 13ros. for KtOO , whlcti hehad cashed , nnd was maltini ; his oscapawhen ho was overhauled Ifsrrvby Dennis ,who had discovered that Tbilo was tin im ¬postor. The money was returned by Thllo-

.burprUeil
.

hy Her IViunill.
Miss Nettio Wilson of Orauha was glvaa asurprlso party last evouine by her South.Omnha friends nt tbo homo of I { . II. Uriflltli ,Twenty-thlrd and J atreoU. The companywas a largo ono and Included many of thebest known youiur people In the city. Missuilson goes to Fremont in a few days andthe young people of South Omaha leo tblcmoans of conveying to her their regard ! andfriendship. The ovonlng was plonsantlrpassed with social games , nnd an olecanllunch was sorvea.

Cut l >jr tlio (ilusi.
Tbo case against W. M. Somorsolt , whowas charged with cutting Bossia McCoy

with a razor , was called in Judga Fowler'scourt yesterday afternoon and was continueduntil Monday. From the evidence It appearsthat the cuts upon tbo woman's arm woremade by her partially falling through n win ¬dow pane. The physician who attendedstntos that ho washed fragments of glassfrom the wounds. Unless tnoro li strongerovldonco submitted than already In Somor-sott -
will bo discharged.

Not in unit rrrwnimU.
II. L , Froolandnnd U HolbrooKof Onawa ,la. , iiro vifltiuff with Frank Cocltroil.
A Sunday school will bo organized thisafternoon at 2'iO: o'clock In ibo Urovvn Parkschool building ,

.lack Hurley was civou fifteen days in thecounty jail yesterduy by Juduo 'Fowler.Hurley stole Jack Park's overcoat.
U. G. Bell'H family arrived In South.Omaha ycdtonlay fiom Hloc-kton , la. , andhave tnlten up tholr reMdniico In this '.'Ity.ti
Jumns Fleming , Jack Parks aim a fowmoraof the faithful , went down to Lincoln lastevening to attend a domocratlc jolllllcatlon.
Mlohaol Murphv has cone to Chicago ,wboro lie xvlll wed Mlis Mary Joyce ooTuosday. Ho was accompanied by his

brother , James Murphy.
The receipts of hos at iho Union stockvurds yesterday nuuioorea 7.PUO head , being

tlio largest of the month. The market waiBUady , tlio bulk selling at from Jo.i'j ic $"M.
Inspector Mayfleld yesterday Issued a per ¬

mit to C. M. Hunt to eruct n cottage alFft-eeiith
-

ni'd O atrooU to cost ?Ji3U. Also to A.Dollanil 10 erect u hot bouso at "oil ) J s'.reotto cost ? 100.

The Ladles Aid society of tlio First Pros-
hvtorian

-

church will hold u special mcutlntfnt the rcsluctico ot Mrs , A. J. Coughey ,Twenty-third and H streets , Monday aftor-poe n ut ,') o'clock.
The funornlof tholato JoromlahUoudgnin ,who died suddenly Tbursduy evening at hishome , Twont.v-flrdt and I treou , will bobold tuU uficriioon al 1 o'clockjorvlcoa

will bo held at St. Agnes' church.-
Hov.

.

. C. N , D.IWSOII want to (Jrnttia Instovonlng. Ho will occupy the pulpit In tlioMethodist church ut that point today. Uev.T. C. Cloiidennlni. . presiding elder , will tukoKey. IJaw.ion's placu In tno pulpit. In theFirst Methodist cnurch hero today.-

1'Jke

.

Uiiiuity Oullnw Killed.-
UirAiii.ciio.v

.
, W.'a. . , Nor. la. Phllllpj ,

the notorious Pike couiUy.KontiioUy.outlaw ,
who was mixed up in tbo famous Hatflold-
McCoy vendetta lu Logan county , West Vir-
ginia

¬

, three years ago , and who hai killed a-
ucoro of man In his career , and on wliono
tiuad lliero Is a price , came over Into thisstate aud becatuo involved In trouble with U.U. Potcm. Kacn man had his followers , andu fk'hv with revolvers and Winchesters on-
cuud

-
In which many nbota wure llrod , Whou

tbo utnouo cleared away Phillips was found
Mi01 through the left lung. Ho saak rapidly
and was teen dead-

.Voiimleit

.

it'l'rulit ICubber.-
CirATTAXooai

.
, Tonn. , Nov. la. An ot-

tampt
-

was mudo to hold up tbo Wostera &
Atlantic train at Adalrsvitle last night , but
before tbo tbreo robbers could get anything'-
ttioy uero buavou off. Twenty shots were
tired , ono of which took effect on one of therobbers and another wounded a passenger.
All the robbers obcapod , but H poise Is atioitbeto ,


